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fr,ttonied and dressed, but th lat (or is hslot. Leavo on the hcad, fet and high prieo for his services, Hero is an
.o oftan imnproperly and imnperflectly skin). Skinî tho hind legs ai.d draw opening for some ane. F. il V.
dlone that mnah l<oss resuilts to ship. ihe eaul over thoa, and also draw it (lR. -.- Y.)
pers. Perhaps noa prodit comes t) well down over tho kidnys securing .-
iarket thait shows such a marked it with skow ois. Slit tu cautl just TIIIS RAM WAS BOSS.

profit froim proper handling ai, these. enoughi to lot the kidneys tlrough.
To illustrate: during the past few Plut in the baîck sut shwin i FiO
weCks, good limbs have been sellinîg 109. Much of the appearance of tio uwouLo NOT 1H cHABED AnoUND nY
for S7 to $9, very fine, lairgo ones carcass depends upon these. They ANY DU.
sometiies for S)10 eacl. I have seun should be of' just the right length Zip,ta sottor dog belonging to Ar.
ome as good at th average that were about 14 inchoes fori an ordnary sired fhur A. Means of Coolbaugh township,

vNery poorly dressed, ihat soild for as carcass. Faîsten one end in tfle iloslh, Pai., recontli formiîed the habit of bit-
Iow as $3 each, anid I heard of one and tha other in the breast closo to ing Mr. Mo ans she1ep. Ho ijured
that wîas sent in skinned ilat ld fier th first rib, crosing fthe sticks in the three badly, and toro ont vool on
Si.50. ividently the shlippers of these baek as shown ui Fig. 109, just b..hind others. Tho habit grow on Zip, and
havo causo to thiik that early ]ambth kidneys. Tho object. oi' thieso is imnishmiiient with tho gad didn't brealc
don't pay. to spread th earcaîss out.ais flat as pos- liim. Tho dog was valuable as a birad

Troug'.l kindnîess of Messrs sible. Reinovo carefilly ali tracos of: liuter, and Mc'ins hated to kcill him.
Archdeaco & Co., of' 85 Barclay blood, s0 that the careass ma12y preserit lie owns a largo long wooled ranim
Street, who iake a specialty of, thesa, as neat and clean an appearaie ais named Rcubeun. Tho ram is sa vicious
several illustrations aro shown, repro possible. Let it lang unti i tlhorouglhly thiat Mr1. Means keeps him conifinîed in
duced froni photographs of Iaimibs oit cool. Replace thli skii oui thei hind a pen alona. After alil efforts to reformî
sale ins their staore. Fig. 107 shows a loig. Cover tha exposed flsh with Ih dog had failed, Mr. Mean8 fastened
proporly dressed laib just as if is saent ch-anî wiite cloth, then sew up cara- Zip in the pon with Rouben. Tho dog
to market, except tlit dia wrapping fuIlliy in burlap o baggig, as shown made for th rani as bold ais a lion, and

Fig. 107 Fig. 18 Fig. 109 Fi. 119

are partially removed to show the iln Fig. 110, and the laîmb is ready to Reuban, who had ben itching to go
manner of dressing To begin with, ship. Send by express always. on a rampaga, mat him half way and
the lanmbs must bu fht. ani younIg. Fig. 108 shows an impropeily butted himti into a corner. Zip yol ed
Sometinies shipper send in lata suim- dressed specimon. The drawing doesn't and rnewed the attack, and Roubn
mr-lambs, runts evidently, thining show ail the imperfections, but a con- banged him against tha boards, jam-
that they will fill the bill. They vill parison iof it with Fig. 107 will give med him into - hayrick, knocked him
not; the lamnbs mnust bo young and an idea of the differonce. It was poorly flat and stamped on him. 'l'ho dog
grown quickly. At Christmas time, bled, giving tha mact a dark, unat- hawlcd and tried in vain to avade the
those weighing 25 pounds, and 1pr- tractivo color. Tha dressing was ail angr'y am'S porfnl butting organ
haps los, will do, buIlar i slouchily dono, the back sets wero so Whon ho had been unmercifully licked
season 30 pounds or more is the re. short theat the carcass was îolled too by the ram, Mr Means took him out.
quired woight. far or, breaking sane of' tha ribs, Zip was laid up for a weekc, and Mr.

To kill the lamb, cut the diront, the caul was not evenly and neatly Means says ha can't get tho dog to
making as small an incision as posai- spread over- dia kidnoys. The two lanbs looc at a sheep now.
bla, and hang up to let it bleed out were of about equal quality, but the
thoroughly , thiis s inlportant auts the one wuuldn't sell for rmach nni-ore than SHIEEI-WotRYING Doos.-Some tiMe
good appearance of the ment depends half as mmi lias the othier. It would durinsg tho last century, a M. F. H.
bnon the tloroughness with which the have paid %well if many of ic lambs (Master of foxhounds) in Dorset hiro
btood is removed. Cut open the hamb which are sent to this maiket had had severa hounds in his pack that
to a point about opposita tha fore legs. been dresaed b. a prufcssiîonal, a, ai woru guilty of shcop murdor. To cura
Renove the entrails, Icaving in tha , though t- latter had te ba paid a them of this ovil habit, he put six or,

soven couple into a konnel in company
with an aîged rai of the cointy breed,
with a good.hcad -i. o. largo hiorns.
About half an hour aftorward, mooting
a friand, lia told himii walit lia hîaid
don, adding : Cona along and see
thean. The old follow lays about hin
aihmously and h1a'll cura thei, l'il

warrant lim." Going quietly up to
tha door of tho kaniio, tha two friends
Worlo tirpris'd to har no sound. Alas 1
on Itoring, tley fouid the only part
of th rami lait was the bones and
skii : the liotunds were quietly dige,.
ing him.

ENSILAGE FOR SHEEP.

Es. CouNTaY GENTIEMAN.-Would
ai silo be ai good thing for sheep ?
Object, raising early lamnbs. How
muchs par days should bc fed to largo
owes, in connoction with hay and
grai, (grain mixed equal weights of
baI'tîn, oats and corn ?) Would onsilago
bu an equivalant for roots? Would a
now 10 by 25 foot, vith 15 foot posts,
if properly sheathed answer for a silo?
How would it do raiso a crop of field
corn, pick off cars wien glazed and
leave on ground to curc, cut stallks
half-inch 'mid fill ailo ? Would such o n.
silage bo equal to cr'op raised for fodder
only ? Would thoro ba any batt results
froan feeding too mucl ? C. L.

Vindhaia, Conn.

A silo for sheop cau bo profitably
used, but if used in connection vith
raising carly lambs, tho quality of the
onsilago should bo a prime object. The
spent stalks of field corn, spont in ia.
turing a crop of corn, mighlt do to
kcep sleep alive, but would hardly
answer a good purposa in connection
with raising early lamnba.

10 would bo much botter that a con.
siderable proportion of the ansilago to
fill a silo for shoop should be composed
of matorial finer, more fibrous tlhanii
corn enîsilage. A good mixed crop for
this puîrpose would ba peas and oaîts
-. 10 quarts of oats, laving a stiff
straw, mixed with 2 busiiels Canada
field peans, drilled in ait the rata of .1
busihets to the atr an land welt pre-
pared for such a ciop. It will soon
cover tlho ground and koop down
wecds. It may ba cut for ensilage
wlhen the pea is in blossom, but if cir-
cumstanecs favor, it is best when the
poa is infl ta ailk. (1)

Witlh our present improvement in
machinery, this combined crop is
casily handled for the silo, by cutting
it with a self-binder and then running
the bundles through the cutter into
tho silo, thus groatly reducing the
labor. This crop may be sown very
early, as a spring frost does not injure
aither pas or oants. This would furnish
an ensilage for owes requiring but
very little grain, and .that mostly in
the form of bran, until the cws have
droppod their iambs.

L. could havo different compart.
moits in his silo; fill ona with me.
dium-sized ensilaga corn and heli other
with peas and oats, feeding ono to (ti
sheop ait morning and the other at
evenîg, or proferably mixing tha two
together. Butwe ohuld adviso corni
ansilago to bc cut* into tha silo not
mora thuan -1 inch for shep. Sheep may
bo fed fron 2 to 3; lbs. ot ensilago per
day.

Ve think th size of a silo men
tioned by L. would work well in prae.
tic.. Aflar the owes drop their lambs
tho proportion of grain, equal parts
by weight of ots, corn and bran,
would be all riglht. E. W. S.

i ovegu go . E:s is lamb mussi hve
nsitrogenious r*ood.-Eu.
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